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NEW YORK. March 
veo Madero asserts that 
iuteresta have decided 
President Dial, with Limantour to
succeed him as provisional president 
vutil a new election can be held.

He admitted that Limantour is car- 
i.-ing the final terms whereby the 
- 'volutlonists are willing to end hos
tilities.

Slop Tentage to the Border
BOISE, Idaho. March 20.— Marked 

“Rush. U. S.." all permanent tentage 
of the cavalry regiment stationed here 
has been started from Boise for the 
Arizona border, where the cavalry is 
encamped.

In view of the fact that the cavalry 
left Boise a fortnight ago under 
"Stripped saddle order,” the ship
ping of the permanent tentage indi
cates that the troops will be kept 
the border indefinitely.

at

Taft Return.« to Washington
WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 20. 

President Taft returned to Washing
ton this morning. It is expected that 
he will consider the Mexican situation 
at tomorrow s cabinet meeting.

SHOOTING St RAPE ENDS

curriculum Plans were approved by 
the board of education for the new i 
Nicholas Senn School building, and It 
is here the first pool will be Install- 1 
ed in the new building in the Hyde | 
Park district.

CZU NICHOLAS MAKES HIS
LITTLE BLUFF til RIGHT

120 MEN MEET IN RATTLE AT
TKCARTK

Flowery Kingdom Granta All the Ds>- 
nutndn I'tusl Are Made by lise 

Muscovite

city Ordinance to That Effect Is Su|e 
|K>rt«xl by Majority of th«* 

Roideuta

RcIh-Ih, Sur|H-i»ed muI Outnumbered, 
Are Quickly Routed—Two 

Croes tiw Une
PORTl.AND, March 20 Portland 

will have ita playa censored In the tu-

SAN DIEGO. March 17.—Accord
ing to Thomas Lumadr.d, a prominent 
Mexican lawyer at San Diego. General 
Rodrigues, leader of the rebel band, 
and six of his soldiers were killed in ' 
the battle at Tecarte this morning. I 
The Information, he says, was recelv-1 
»■d direct front Phillip Ortega, com- ! 
inander of the federal forces.

The Mexican federal« and revolt!; 
tlonists met at Tecarte at 4 o'clock 
this morning. The rebels were rout
ed. losing two men and having two 
wounded. Two federals were wound
ed, according to advices.

The rebels, about forty in 
retreated under fire. Two 
crossed into America, and a
thirteen, taking up a position in liar- 
ron's canyon, near Tecarte. defied th«* 
federals. They remained in posession 
of this position. The federals. who 
numbered eighty, surrounded Tecarte 
and surprised the rebels.

number, 
of them 
party of

ST PETERSBURG, March 20.— 
Dispatches from Pekin aay that the 
Chinese foreign board has delivered ture ao thatt hia city's theaters will 
to Minister Koroatovits China's reply present only moral and helpful shows, 
to Russia's note, which practically If a city ordinance now being consld- 
grants all the Russian demands In ered passes Ixrcal organisations arc 
Mongolia and 111 provinces. backing the moveiuvut strongly, and

The answer will give Russia a vtr- urge the need of a more wholesoao 
tual monoply of all the trade of Mon- class of plays In the city theaters, 
golla and Sinklang. Tho ordinance provides for a board

of seven censors, to be named by the 
mayor, who shall paaa upon all acts In 
the vaudeville houses, plays In the 
other theaters and motion picture 
films. Objectionable exhibitions may 
be stopped by order of this board and 
not again presented within the city.

ANOTHER “JACK THE
SPANKER" IN SPOKANE

not aspect to engage In a general real 
«tat« business, but will continuo as 

formerly to handle only th« proper
ties owned by hla company. Their re
cent purchase of the Wilkins and 
Woodbury lota In the First addition 
make their present holdings quite ex
tensive, and made It necessary to open 
a down toWn office to properly handle 
tho Increasing business

Adams, who for some 
has been keeping tho 
Star Drug Store, has 

by Mr. Rounsevoll, and

WALTfRS ABER WINNER
OF MONOM EVENING'S MATCH

California Gruppier Wants tn Meet 
Either Carl lluach or Joe 

Uglitforrt.

Mr. K W. 
months past 
books at the 
heen engaged
will have charge of the office end of 
the business.

the follow- 
Walters of

for nit< for

Arthur Itussell, manager of Jo« 
Lightfoot Ih In recelpt of 
ing rhallenge troni Ixitila 
Stockton, Calif.

''Annuirne« a challenge
tho wlnner in Monday's bnut bsHwoen 
Lightfoot and lluuch WIII meri hi in 
calch uh cati'li cuti whenover he Ih 
ready."

Walters welghH 175 pounda, unii 
down Htockton wi> thè followers of 
tho lliut game thlnk he Ih n wlnner, 
un he hua ho far do f nateti all cornerà

Coroner Earl Whitlock returned 
Saturday from Kcno. where hu 
went In connection with the drowning 
of M Koch at Teeter's l.undlng last 
night lie reports that the body was 
found early that morning, and that It 
was burled by him at Kcno 
was a native of Germany.

The accident occurred about K 
o'clock Friday night Koch, in pull
ing In a tlHhllne, lost hla balance and 
fell from a barge Into the rlv«r. He 
waa lost from wight In the darkneea

SPOKANE, Man'll 17—Another 
“Jack the Spar ker' Is at large W th 

1 Charles or John Brown .■-'Sailant of 
a:\en small boys. In Jail, another 

Iman la terrorising th* ’-»idcnce dls- 
| ti lcts by whipping voting boys and at
tempting to enrl»-< young glils tu 
hl- hut on Hiiiktmi.il creek Eddie 
IIijuiusaen, »C years of age w at- 
’.icktd at Bpruix avenue and Ivory 
slifrtl by an itnka.'.un man. and sev 
— .*!>' choked and robbed of 9 cents 

Patrolman Jordan and Juvenile 
Officer Parker have arested a man 
giving the name of B. Savage, who is 
alleged to have attempted to entice 
young girls to his hut on Hangman 
creek by distributing candy among 
them.

Two 
Corbin 
dresed
alarm and the man fled.

Hu 
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is 
he 
he 
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The sheep have been

Some places In the 
snow was four feet 
stretch of thirty-five 
habitation. These

Koch

THIEF CARRI KN AWAY
EMPTY CASH REGISTER

17. Burglary 
the thief who 
stove w», re-

Rctunin Front Fiorici*
li II Campbell rearhed tlil* city 

Haturday night after an «stcìided 
visi! lo Florida. Whlle rii rotile he 
atoppvd at arveral of thè largrr ritira 
Ile reporta a aplendld tinte, and Iella 
of iota <>f homeseeksrs wlth Ihetr 
eira glued oli Kllillinth coll 111 y

small girls were attacked in 
park Sunday by a roughly 
man. Their dog raised an

PORTLAND. March 
resembling the ease of 
ran away with the hot 
ported to the police early thia week.
Some one entered the grocery store of 
8. Kritachevtoky at 415 Fifth street, 
took the cash register out of the 
back end of the store, carried It 
down an alley and searched it. 
Nothing of value was taken from the 
register, but a ham and a bacon and 
some canned goods are said to be 
missing Entrance was gained to the 
store through ths* rear door, which 
was opened with a pass key.

YELLOW GOES DOWN BEFORE
I

Charlie Bung and an Indian Mixed It 
Saturday Night in Great 

Style

ANOTHER GAME BIRO FOR THE
THE ONSLAUGHT OF THE RED SPORTSMEN OF THIS STATE

Reeve* Phr'raMauta Will Be Liberated 
in Different Purls of Oregon 

This Fall

The face of the Celestial hotel mag- 
Charlie Bung, is somewhat 

"bunged" today, and thereby hands a 
in addition to conducting a res-

Captain I. D. Applegate has re
turned from the lava beds, where he 
has been looking after his sheep, 
states that while the snow 
quite heavy in that section, 
not suffer any loss of stock, as 
supplied with hay for feeding 
the storms,
feeding on the range for over a week, 
and are in good condition.

The Captain found it necessary to 
go to Alturas on business, and made 

' the trip on horseback, a distance of
Ql'ARREL OVER PEANUTS eighty miles.

______ mountains the
CHICAGO. March 17.—A quarrel deep, and one 

over a bag of peanuts resulted in the miles without 
probable fatal shooting of Fred ;inconveniences, however, do not
Meyer in the presence of an after-the-| bother Mr. Applegate, who seems to 
ater crowd of men and women at the he able to withstand hardships which ' n»»e, 
Madison street and Fifth avenue "L" > man half his age would not under
station. After a few words with take- Mr Applegate has passed his Ule. 
Meyer, who was ticket agent at the 7181 >eaT, but is still more vigorous j taurant, the sign of which inform« 
elevated station. W. D. Pak». a book- i tha«> most men at thirty, 
keeper, drew a revolver and shot him . 
through the brain. Then Page put!*’*^8 
the revolver in his pocket, stepped ' 
over the body of hi« victim and start- i 
ed down the steps in a leisurely man- ‘

the passersby that our friend Charles 
dispenses the best two-bit feed in the 
city, be it known that he also con-NO REWARD FOR 

CATCHING JEFF DAVIS ducts a lodging house.
--------- Saturday night an Indian a little 

_______ WASHINGTON. March 15.—After too much the worse for a council of 
ner. amid a panic among the theater working for more than 40 years to war with Chief Red Eye, took a no- 

\ tion to bit the hay. and he concluded 
' that Charley's place was where he

Page was arrested before he establish his claim before the Govetj^
ment for assisting in the capture of _

1 Jefferson Davis, and at last getting! wanted to crawl in at. Charlie'« place 
¡the item inserted in the general de- suited him exactly, with one excep- 
ficiencv bill, John P. Smith, alias tion—Charlie, strange to say. wanted 
John Wagner, must go unrewarded, pay for the use of the room, and de
In its consideration of the bill recent- i manded “four bftie” from the would- 
ly, the Southern members made such be guest.
vigorous objection when the item was This aroused the ire of the Red- 
reached that it was struck out. In man. and he went at Charlie In a 

| 1865 a reward of (100,000 was offer- i manner that had Marquis of Queens- 
! ed for the capture of Davis, and this bury. Graeco-Roman and other works 
sum was distributed among the troop of etiquette backed off the map for 
that made the capture. Recently class. Was Charlie Bunged? Well, 
Smith or Wagner—proved to the a little. One eye wa« closed, and his 
satisfaction of the War Department! face was split up in great shape, and 
that he was one of the men who help-1 as he dashed out on the street fran- 

led capture Davis, and that he had i tically blowing a police whistle he 
. never received his share of the 
; ward.
| Item ever being resurrected.

¡CRISP TO BE CLERK TO
SPEAKER UNDER CLARK

goers, 
left the elevated station.

ESCAPED PRISONER. I» 
YEARS FREE. NOW RICH

LEXINGTON. Ky , March 16 — 
After being at liberty 16 years. T. 
B. Whitson, who on Feb. 27, 1895, 
escaped from the state prison at Ra
leigh, N. C.. where he was serving a ’ 
sentence of 30 years for murder, has 
been arrested and will be taken back 
to serve out his term Residing in i 
Letcher county, Kentucky, as ‘ Samuel | 
Jones." he has amassed a comforta-ble 
fortune. Whitson was sentenced to 
death March 19. 1893, for the murder 
of C. C. Byrd at Bakersville, N. C. 
but on a second trial he was given 30 
years’ imprisonment.

__ ________ ____re- was a sight to behold. So far no com-
There 1« slim chance of the plaint has been lodged against the In

dian.

MRS HARRIMAN PAYS A
»"»K.544I INHERETANCE TAX

NO MORNING SESSION
OF SUPREME COURT

9
9

\9—
9
0Í

«

Lakeside Inn,
MRS. M. McMII.LAN, Prop’r

> SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS

MASON ABSTRACT AND LAND COMPANY

SALT LAKE, March 16. — The 
state of Utah has received a check, 
signed by Mrs. Mary Harriman, for 
1798,546, the state's inheritance tax 
on the estate of the late El H. Har
riman. The money is 5 per cent of a 
total valuation of 315,980,937, re-' 
presenting ."»5,000 shares of preferred 
Union Pacific stock. Union Pacific is 
incorporated under the laws of Utah, 
hence the payment of the tax here.

AMERICUS, Ga.. March 16.—! 8ALEM, March 17.—No further 
Charles Crisp, son of former Speaker morning sessions of the supreme 
Crisp of the national house of re- court will be held after March 28. 
presentatives, has received a telegram That Is the ruling made by the court 
from Champ Clark, speaker to be of 1 here. Afternoon sessions will be be- 
the house, offering him the place of gun at 1 o'clock inr.tead of 2 o'clock 
house parliamentarian and clerk to that dale, and two afternoon hearings 
the «peaker, 
accepted the 
instructed to
March 21 for

i

Mr Crisp immediately will be held Instead of one morning 
appointment and was; and one ofternoon session is at pre
report in Washington ' sent, 
duty.

ELINOR GLYN SAYS STORK
IS DODGING FIFTH AVENUE

MEMBER OF OHIO MOB
SENT TO REFORMATORY

! wrui. Also after that date supreme 
I court opinions will be handed down 
at 1 o'clock instead of at 10 o’clock 

i as at present.

NEW YORK, March 16.—A cable 
dispatch from London quotes Elinor 
Glyn. novelist, who recently visited 
New York, as declaring her personal 
investigation showed Fifth avenue to 
be in the'grip of race suicide; that 
there had not been a birth among the 
residents of that center of wealthy 
homes in two years.

FATHER IK ARRESTED FOR
TAKING HIS SON S PLACE

SAN FRANCISCO, March 16 —Be
cause he took a position in the post 
office which his son had won by com
petitive civil service examination, 
Geo. I. Regley, Sr., was arrested on 
an indictment charging him with con
spiracy to defraud the United States 
government.

SWIMMING TO BE TAUGHT
IN SCHOOLS OF CHICA(M)

CHICAGO, March 16.—Swimming 
Is to be taught In the Chicago pub
lic schools as a part of the regular

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CUTS
TIME IN CAR SHOPSNEWARK, Ohit, March 16—Robert 

Cleveland, accused of murder in con
nection with the lynching of Carl 
Etherington, a detective, last July, 
pleaded guilty to manslaughter when 
his trial was called here. He was
given an indeterminate sentence in clflc railway has began working eight 
the Ohio reformatory at Mansfield. 
Etherington was in the employ of the 
prohibition forces.

LOS ANGELES. March 17.—Act
ing upon orders from general head
quarters, employes of the motive and 
car departments of the Southern Pa-

hours a day and five days a wees. 
Lack of work was the explanation by 
railroad officials. About 1000 men 
are effected.

GRADY IS MADE NEW --------------------------
WASHINGTON JURIST 1 YELLOW FEI ER REPORTED TO 

--------- HAVE APPEARED IN MEXICO
OLYMPIA, Ma-rch 17.—Thomas E. 

Grady of North Yakima has received 
notification of his appointment as 
judge of the superior court for Ya
kima county. The appointment is 
made in conformity with the new law 
that gives this county two mperlor 
court Judges.

AU8TIN. March 16.—The state 
health department has been advised 
by its Inspectors In Mexico that yel
low fever has made its appearance in 
that country. A stringent quaran
tine will be established by the 
against the infected places.

Judge and Mrs. L. F. Willets re
turned Sunday night from a visit to 
California points of Interest. They 
have been away from Klamath Falls 
for the past month, and report a- most 
enjoyable trip.

PORTLAND, March 20 Oregon 
sportsmen will have another fine 
game bird to bunt soon, for the state 
game warden has Just ordered 100 
pairs of Reevsui pheasants from Gene 
Simpson, a Corvallis fancier, for de
livery next September. These birds 
will be liberated at favorable points 
throughout the state, and after they 
become sufficiently numerous In their 
wild state they may 
certain restrictions

The Reeves Is the 
pheasant family, and
game bird. It is hardy, and Increases 
rapidly, living In the forests for the 
most part, ft is expected the state 
will soon be well stocked with the 
new variety, ao that It wilt vie with 
the Chinese pheasant in point of at
tractiveness for sportsmen.

be shot under

largest of the 
is a splendid

REPUBLICANS PLAN HARD ROW 
FOR CHAMP < LARK

“Wait Till April 4th," Nays Mann, 
“and TIiAn You'll See Some

Fua"

Cannon, as Speaker, had to 
himself to Asher C. Hinds at 
three or four times a day for

WASHINGTON, March 17.—A pol
icy of “heckling" has been decided 
upon by Republican leaders, as th»' 
House minority attitude towards 
Speaker Champ Clark and the Dem
ocrats in the coming extra session

The rules of the House are full 
of pitfalls for the unwary. "Uncle 
Joe” 
trust 
least
parliamentary rulings.

There are two parliamentary ex- 
perts on the Democratic side— Fitz
gerald of New York and Sherley of 
Kentucky, and many other goo 1 
rules m<»n. Among the Republicans 
there are, Hinds, the greatest living 
authority on the House rules; “Jim” 
Mann, of Ills., Marlin Olmsted of 
Penna., John Dalzell of Penna , Se- 
reno E. Payne of New York, and Can
non himself.

Rep. Mann recently gave proof of 
his parliamentary sagacity by a rnyr- 
terlous filibuster against the omnibus 
claims bill. A perfectly good mu 
Jorlty in the House had to resign 
itself to Mann's whims, 
no stopping him. And 
ways within the rules,
democrats a fair example of what 
they may expect during their regime 
at the House. He 
satirical threat for them to be food.

“I think we will have a good 
of fun after April 4,” said Mann 
today. “Things will begin to 
pen right off the bat.”

ROUNSKVKLL < NIRPORATION’
OPENS DOWN-TOWN OFFICE

There van 
he was al

ile gave the

concluded with »

deal 
here 
hap-

ABSTRACTERS
A cholee line of Invent* 
monta* tlifkt \v111 tmike 
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Farm Mortgages
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School Election at Merrill
An election will be held on April 

1st at Merrill to vote on the creation 
of a bonded debt of (12,675, for the 
purpose of purchasing a suitable lot 
and erecting a new school.

Office space In the new llamber 
Wallpaper Store, opposite the Temple 
theater on Main, was rented Satur
day by the Ronnseveil Corporation, 
and they have opened an office for 
their real estate and contracting busi
ness.

Mr. Rounsevell states that he does

860 HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF »480 
SELF-HEALING TIRES n Hir*oawcoiiLT

The regular retail jure of theie tirei it 
W ger gair. t > Mrt&iCt Tt e it til 

tfllgouaiamplegatr tor $4.6OVa»hwilhor(Ur$4 

■0 MORE TROUBLE FROM PURCTURES 
NAll.N, Tanka or Olaaa wilt not tat tho 

air out Klitv thouMnd pair* «»Id last yrar. 
Over two hundred thoueand pair* now in nee.
OrrOUirTIOUt Made Inall eiiee. It iellvely 

and euy riding.verydnnibl-and linrdit}>idew{th 
a apeciel quality of rubber, which never l»ecomee 
porous and which cloaea up amall pnn-lurea without allow
ing the air toeacape We have hundreda of lettera from aatla. 
gedcuatonieraalaiing that their tireahaveonlybeen pumped 
«ponceor t wire in a wholeaeaaon They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, therm icturereaiat ing qua III lea betas given 
by several layers of thin apecially preixred fabt icon the 
tread The regular price of lheae tlreaiapi y»per pair.but for 
advertiaingpurpoeeawearetnakin|ra«|.. il lactoiyptti-eio 
the rider of only M *> per pair. Ail ordet a shipped aame day tatter la received We ah In C n n on 
approval. You do not naya cent until y..u have esamtaed and found taetn at r let I y aa represented.

We a»ow» ,4'*”""*®' A I'r rentitherebv making the price •4.iui per pair) If you
•end FIJI.la CASH WITH ORIAEIl ¡m<l enclose this «dvern«ement. You run no rhk fn 
sendlna ua an order aa the tires may be returned at <>UH eapenM If for any reason they ar. 
not aatlafactory on eaainlna.lon. We nre perfectly reliable and m ,ney aent io ua la aa aafe aa in a 
bank If you order a pair of theae tlfes, you will And that they will tide easier, run farter 
wear better, laat longer and l<»k flner than any tire vou have ever need or teen at any prli e We 
know that you will be ao well pleated Hi it when you want a bk yile you will giv« ua your <>rd«r 
We want you to tend ua a trial order at once, hence thia remarkable tire offer
tr YOU NEYO kind at any price until you rend forapairof

Puticiure-Prwjf Urea on approval and trial at 
the anecial Introductory price quoted al <»r write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which 
desrmbea and quotea all makesand kln.U» f lire, at almut halfthe usual prtcea 
nn rrnr laeArr hut write., . ..tallodiy, l><>N<rrTlilNk«*KlinYIN«lablcycla 
■PVP or a pair of from anr.me »mill you know the new and wonderful
affera we are making It only costa a p. isl to leant everything. Wille It NOW.

X L MEAB CYCLE COMPANY,

Motta« th« think rnhlmr tread 
"A" and punctur« alrli»« 
and ala» rim atrip •• II"
to prevent rim outline. Thia 
tire will outlaat anr other 
n>k. vorr. ELASTIC aud 
KASY HII1IMG.
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